Job Fair Date: Your job fair date has been assigned. If you did not register with a preference, you have been given entry on Wednesday, February 24th.

- There isn’t flexibility on job fair date due to space capacity.
- Your assigned job fair date was based on SJSU admittance date, space capacity and job fair registration date

Job Fair Time:

- 1:00pm - Graduate students may begin to line up at Event Center
  - Students arriving earlier will be asked to return at 1pm
- 1:30pm – 4:30pm admittance time

NEXT STEPS

Job Fair Entry Access - Wristbands

- Wristbands required for all students to enter job fair
- Wristbands are color coded for specific job fair date admittance
- Pick up wristband prior to job fair on February 22
  - Early issuance of wristbands only for graduate students pursuing Master’s degree in Computer, Software or Electrical Engineering

Wristbands – Pick up on Feb 22

- WHERE: Student Union Theater
- WHEN: 9am – 12pm and 1pm-4pm
- Stop by to pick up your wristband and get quick questions answered

Employers Attending Job Fair

- Access your SpartaJobs homepage for list of employers and opportunities
- Finalized List of Employer will be posted to SpartaJobs on Friday, Feb 19.
- Use guide to determine employers recruiting your major and degree level
- If an international student:
  - Check for employers who’ve indicated they are open to considering international students for internships or career opportunities
- Look for updates from Career Center with final list including employer floor-plan layout in Event Center

Prepare in Advance – Attend a workshop or listen to webinar

- Recorded webinars available on Career Center website